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any evidence of camnai knweg part from what oecutrred af,
1907, the prosecuitrix '8 evidlence being self-contradiotory a
uncorroboraited]; (5) whcther thereà should be a neýw tial.

'lhle motion was heardl by Mms, C.J.O., 6.\aaow,MALR
MEDgrTIn, andl 'MÀGE, JJ.,A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for the dlefenidaý
E. I3ay1y, K.C., for the Crown.

The judIgnent of the Court wvas deliverved by MEREPITru, J.,
who said] that it was withini the poweýfr of thie Court fi try 1
two ýouints togethevr; that no obj)»(ýetion was indnor any ap
cationi for ai separate trial; so that, if the( qIuestion were ont,

laa reeve ase was righitly refusedl on the first point. whil
if flot on(e 0f law, teewa.s no power to reserve if.

Thie secondl point also failed thle evidlenoe was idiibl
amd adxnirittfed, u1pon the' secndcont; andl the jury wevre plair
told that it waa flot admissible uipon, ami not to biv ;pplied te, 1
ir4t; vounit. The faet that the tr-ial JudIge afewrswithdjr
from the jury the secndcont, on the groundf thiat the evider
of the prosecuitrix was, inonsistent withi litl (lots not affect 1
quefstion mnaterially; .. . the jury wvreý not boundi( to believe
that shie said-they mnighit diseredit hier as to thie earlier a
eredlit hier as to the later îintere.ouirse.

The. last point is one uipon whichi there is . . . Oouifliet
auithority in ... the Uniited( States of Amnerica; but it I
long beeni the paieof the Courts of this pr-ovince to peri
the producition of the c-hildl at thev trial andI thie pointing out
the jury of the likenless in the childI to the d1efendlant. The ci
waiter throwi ujpon the practice . .. in Udly v. Stewart,
0.11. 591, clous flot accu'l to have iad ain appr-eciable effect Ill
it. 1 arni unable to se ainything betinlein prineipi.
nuchidece anxd it ougit to be within the powver of the COI
to prevent an abuse of the pravtic. . . . Such evidence w.e
to have been always cosdrdadmiissible in England..
It in almo to b. borne in mmnIduht the vdec was giLvten Uf
tii. seoundl vount, ami was withdfrawni from the jury ;..
ail wu. withd(ratwn, an(] that iii sufficient in law, however Iam
niit lie In filet,
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